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T 
~ u.'f~.uJ"i6&to" haw a.emoMta'ied \he exiatenee ot _t1ld.c1'Obial 
substances 1n ltlood S6lurwi, leukoc;ttelJ, plaMlet., and other t1aaue Quia. !he 
majority or ~._ SlbataMfti;. dep.". on COI!.j{llf.m1lOat and p..¥op$ri.1ft tor their 
utio .. haw 'been vell _ti.l'led tor tbG 6I'Ul .pt1ve or.,u._. 
Stu41ea on antibacterial facton ~ ..... ~8iU_ orfJ!1lofii--
haw been oondu.o~ wtUl onl1' a. fev sptciea of \hi. crouP. 'rile"'. of l»uau. 
rabbite, aad mta ha.w been _tudied. l!Ucwnsiw17 tOl.' ~1r activit;, ~ 
l'RAtlnlulIII lW!Wy- SOlIe _""tie. with the ... oJ.'Pl11- h&ft 'been 40_ with. 
pla.te1eta or platelet extract •• 
aama.n .. a'bb1t ... haw &1eo been extensiw17 .tu41ed tor ~ir 
aotinV' aaahwt ~~9Sl!SSI !!I'DI. A ~&t deal ot oontwa1oa hu man. 
ftp.rd1ng the idenU.tte. ot tbe aatl ...... Pl\Ylooooaal t&cton and thew rol. 1D 
_~ : ... d_ ... to the Weetlou prooesHa. 
ft1e a1m of thAt Jft.at stwJ;y i_ .. sysw.t10 eoml*1"180n of \he anti ... 
ak~looooca1 6CtS:ri:V of a'b1:l1t and at _rtml 'W1th "spa.t to antt .. 
ftspira:to17 and bacwri.o1d&l aotton &~t 'betll 00tiI.F1&18 posltlft &ad. ~­
lase _ptl __ .pb,y1ooooc1. 
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HISfORY 
1. Antlba.cterlaJ. l"'a.ctors in Serum and Tissue. 
Factors present in nol"ll'lal serum a.e,u.inst bacteria haw been de-
scribed as bactericidal, baoteriostatic and ant1respiratory. The bactericidal 
effect of serum for gram positive organism_ was independent of complement, and 
a.ttr1bt1ted to the a-lysine (Pettersoon, :t., 1926). He found that the be_-
lysin was unlike alexin in that it acted princi:pa.lly a.gainst gram positiw 
bacteria. It zequired temperatures of 64- to 75·0. for one halt" hour to 
become 1mctiftted, withstood die.lysis and extraotion with tat 8011'8nt8, &D.d. 
wa.a somwbat aotive at 10v temperatures. 
l/fa.ck:ie and Finkelstein (1932) reported 8. thermostable suntan. in 
a.n1l:1al sera that withstood heating at 55·C. tor 0%18 halt hour and was actiw 
only against {.{1'8a positive bacteria. 2h&y obtaimd most frequent and most 
pronounced eftects with an attenuated stra.in of ~UlW! Int!W!Oi!, a.virulent 
pneumocooci and Ui:9!P99S!GU.@ 1te,gde&kiigl.ls. 'this thermostable substance 
a.ppeared to be Ul.'U"elated to ffplald.ns''. n1eukius", or l'l,yooz;yIJe ft • ~ 
~<l varioWJ a.Id.mal species in descending order of the a.ct:hit7 ot 
their "the:rmostable" bactericidintiU Rabbit (most actiW) , rat, horse, human, 
pig, sheep, ox, g"..dnea pig and pigeon (mrely active). They also concluded 
that individwlJ. animals ot the same spac1es "Ia1:¥ considerably in the 
bactericic1aJ. aot1:ri.ty of their sera. 
Tillet (19~7) reported c. bactericidal substance at;.unst hemolytiC 
streptocoooi in the sera of patients with a.cute inf'eotions. This substance 
vas present in hitlb concentration during the active phase ot the diseaae, 
, 
but was absent or graatl;r diminished in IXl't$no,y a..fter mooV9l"3'. 1"he anti-
streptococcal su.bsta.noe was absent, in a.ll instances, in nol"lMl indiv1du&ls. 
In a series ot papers, lVnik and his assooiates (1955, 1956) in-
vestigated a serum bacterioidin active agatnat ~illus subtilie and ~A9~-
99i.2!!i Bf9anes var. ~l bul" t:.no.. quantitated this bactericidin in the Ara 
ot rat. rabbit, human, gainea fJig, cow and dog. High le'V\31s ot bactericidin 
ware t(,yt.md only in the rat and rabbit som. sera ot heal thy human.o oontain 
only small a.Il'lOunis ot antibacterial substance, but the Itn'&ls weN inoreased 
several told durine the aoute phase of various illnesses. They WN not 
suooessM in their attempts to extraot baoter1cidin substance. from liftZ', 
spleen. polymorphonuolea.'l." lauooqytea and monoQ.Y1;es ot rabbits. 
l-1g'rvik 910 ale (1958) found. that the a.nt1ba.oteria1 substa.:noe in 
hUlll1:AJ1 serum N1luired both caloiwn ions and bicarbonate ions tor its 
aotiviV. though onlJr bioarbona.te ione were required in the rabbit system. 
Baotericidal activita' ot rabbit serum wa.s lost UiJOn dialysis in saline, but 
w.a Natomd upon the addition of bovine aerun dial;rsates. ~ antibaoterial 
activity allOwed a wide ~ 01' l>ll (from 6"'9). but was lost at pH ~s 
trom ''''5. 
Nyrvik (1960) was a.ble to demonstrate that the Ge%"W.ll 'baowl'icidal 
activity was due to iw non-dialyzable componentsJ oompleraeni and l.rao~ 
weN exoluded as);1iU'tioipants. Component I tram rabbits ve.s a.ble to torm 
So complete 'bacterioidal iiiYswm with OOtnlJOnant II tl"Olll humn serum. Na.tt e"t al 
(1958) showed that the serum level ot b£l.Otaricidin actiVity' againS"t 
B. subtilis Vd.S greatly elevated in patients with ll1J{oca.rd1a.l infarction. 
This f'indir'.g confirmed Tillet t fa work. 
4 
Ja.cox (1950) reported on a. bactericidal factor £l.t~nst 1. J!!!.bt:i;l,~" 
found in pa.tients with aOlJ.1ie infections, ca.reinomaa and. other diseases. This 
bacterioidal substance was not rela.ted to comple!r.cnt, C-rea.otiw protein. 
or to speoifio a.ntibodies.. Ja.cox! S oooterlcidal 1'actor was inactivated by 
deoo.leifica.tion of too 00 1."Wn , but regained activity when an optimal ooncen-
tration of calcium was added. The addi tien of ma.gnesium did not ca.use 
rea.otiV'ation of this substance. 
Hirsch (1960) studied platelets as So source of bacterioidal factors 
agail1st !. !.ubtilis, Bacillga mGsterlum a.nd .,2,. ~u,. 8erUli:; derived from 
ple-mns. which had been centrifu~d in siliooniad glaaswal'e to daCNfiU,li1lI the 
number ot platelet sr.:tOwd a much reduced bactericidaJ. activity ag'Ctinat these 
gl'am. positiw or{,a.nisma lIhan COmlJ!:l.:red with oorum obtained from pla.telet rich 
pla.sma" Pla.tel&t rich pl8,S!f:lA waa a.s a.otive as serum obtained from blood 
allowed to olot nomally. The s\J,bstance relea.sed by pJatalots during the 
clotting process was heat-sta.ble, rmd 1£0 not found in hepa.rinized or 
citrated plasma.. lIuman pl,atelet .. r1ch pla.a;;ma we less ba.otericidal than 
rabbit platelet rioh-plasma. 
Further studies on platelet action a.t1!linst j_ subtiUs by JQ.i;)O and 
Jacox (1961) indicated that rabbit and rat platelets oontaitled two non-
dialyzable components, which, to~ther with bicarbonate ions, produced 
potent bactoricidin tor!. aubtili.~. The authors cla.imed that the pla.te-
let factors al:rpear to be identical to the SSl"Um bactericidal substancest 
and SUe'Psted that diaru~jtion of pla.telets during blood clotting relea.ses 
the :platelet factors into the serum. 
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Both components are present in rabbit and mt platelets and. are 
a.bsent in normal. human :pla.telets. COt',po:nent I is present in high oonoon-
tration in rabbit and rat sera, but is either absent or preaent only in 
low concentrations in sheep, bovina, horae and huraan sera.. COIDj'on.ent II 
is found in sheep, horse, bovine, rabbit, rat a.nd normal human serum. 
2. lmtistaphylooocoal ~actors 
ttThe olose correlation betveen the abil! ty of staphylococci to 
clot blood pla.sma. and their capacity to produ.ce disease, and the oorresil{md-
ing abllence of this pro:;;:,grty in non-pathogenic strains, have led to the 
assumption that the enzyrue, coagula.se, pla;rs some role in the pathogenicity 
of disea.se." (Blair, 1962) 
Hale and :.>mith (1945) reported on the infiuenoe of coagula.se on 
tho phagocytosis of staphylocooci. 'l'hey observed tha.t ooa.gu1ase negative 
strains were raadi17 phaaocyti zed in c1 trated blood, while coagulase 
posiave strains were not. Furthermore, wi·th certa.in species of animals, 
inhibition of phagocytosis V.:I.S demonstrable with plasma. not no:rmal1y 
c08.gtllable by ooaL~ase. provided that coa.gulase activator was added to the 
I::lixture. 
Further studies on the role of coagulase in staphylocoocal in-
fections by Smith, Hale and 3mith (1947) SUgjest that coa.g..uaae is a. major 
factor in the initiation and d.ewlop.nent or staphylococcal lesions, but that 
once the organisms haw gained a foothold, otbar factors come into 1>1ay • 
. togers and Tompoott (1952) observed that coagula.se positive 
sta.phylococoi ul. timately weN i~sted by leuJr.ooytes and were capable of aur-
6 
vival "Within leukocytes for a. longer l.Jeriod of time than ooa.gulaae nega ... 
tiw organiBfJ1s. 
Spink and Vivino (1942) l'3ported that ooa.gula.se positive stro.ins 
of ataf.,hylooooci resiated the bacterioidal a.otion of humtlJl defibrinated 
blood, muoh more so than ooagulaoo DOg-.:lti va strains. 
titudios by ill.<stedt a.nd Nunb"~3ter (1955) and 3kstadt (1955) re-
vealed that normal human serum oontains an antistaphyloooocal faotor and 
that its aotivity Ct'ln be inhibited by the addition of exogenous ooab"UlafJe. 
~ik (1956) was unable to confirm the role of ooal::';ttlaso in the neutrali-
za.tion of this serum fa.otor. Unlike Ekstedt, he found that the addition ot 
crude coagulase to rabbit sera did not impair oo.cterioida.l aotion toward 
susooptible bacterial atrr,.ins. It should be pointed out, however, that 
Nyrvik worked with rabbit sera. and he used orude ooa[,ulaoo a.nd visual 
methods to detemine bacterioidD.l a.otivity, whereas i]kstedt worked with 
hWlllm serw.ll and pa.rtially purif:ted ooagulase, and used plate counts to 
determine the aotion of the antista.;;b.yloooocal faotor. 
It has been s"own tha.t hu.man sera has leas bactericidal aotivity 
ttrm rabbi'/; sara under tho uame conditions (.Hyrvik, 1956). 
Fletoher (1962) showed that the antistaphyloeoccal raotor is 
demonstrable for coa&ula~e ne~~tive atrains, in serum diluted to a concen-
tration of 11.5 per cent and butfered pH valaes of 0.2 - 0.8. The staphylo-
coocus inhibitor W.:l.i3 ata,ble to boiling for ten minutes and \-Ias not deatro,:red 
by the a.dd.ition of heat killed organisms or by the a.dd! tion of concentrated 
pl"'op<'3.rations of ooa&'Ula~le. However, nf.l.l1Y proteinaceous 1l"ateria.ls, inoluding 
1 
peptone, destroyed the inhibitor when a.dded to the serum in fairly high 
(5;t )concentrations. 
Borowski and. 'lYbusz (196,) established a correlation between 
the quantitatively expressed ability of sta.phyloooooi to produce coagulase 
and th.eir reaiatanoetothe bacterioidal aotion of human sara. by con-
cluded that human sera o,mta1n different quantities of antistap.bylocoooal 
fa.ctor. 
Yotia and !:':kstedt (1960) have shown that the antista.phylocoooal 
serum fa.ctor is localized in a water soluble globulin fraotion of human, 
rabbit and horse sera a.nd haa a direct lethal, and partia.lly lytio, aotion 
on coagulase negative stab~loooooi. 
Yotis (1962) Nl:l()rted further purification of the human serum 
antiataphylocooca.l faotor. He found. that this partia.lly F~r1.ried serum 
ractor was able to proteot mice when virulent ata.i)hylocooci were sub-
jected to its action for one hour before injection. 
Reoentl,y. Donalson at &.1. (1964) dej;jcribed a method for the 
purification of 'beta. lysin fro.tl nomal ra.bbit 6$l'Wll. This method. which 
involves filtration ;and elution of the absorbed beta-lysin from Seitz 
fil ters, resu1 ted in a 10(,'0 - 50CC fo14 concentration of the aoti w 
substance. 
3. Respiratory Aotion 
;r.rartin (1932) su,z;g'ested the ox:/gen consumption of growing cul-
tures ot baoteria as a oriterion of growth. 
Grieg and Hoogerheide (1941) showd that oxygen uptake of 
growing cultures of bacteria was directly prorort1onal to baoterial 
a 
content. This relationship W'.:l.8 valid for Proteus vul&M:is, 1. aureus, 
l:lseudomona.s guoresoenqe and a. yea.st. Under favora.ble conditions, mea.sure-
mont of the ra.te of oxy~n upta.ke oonstitutes a. convenient method for the 
mea.surement of the rate of growth. 
\100d at a!. (1958) described a method for mea.suring the anti ... 
bacterial a.ctivity of sera from different an:imaJ species a.gainst !.subtllis. 
They used the ';{arburg a.pparatus and did conoomitant studies with the micro 
Kjeldahl to oonfirm their resul tz. Yotis and 8kstedt (1959) showd that 
coag'J.lase positive strains of sta.phylocoooi respired in human serum much 
more a.oti"gely than did coagulaoo negative strains, although coagulase 
positive a.nd coat5UlE.l.l.M) negative strain oxidizHd glucose and pyruvate equally 
wll. The a.ddi tion of purified ooa.gula.oo to the syotem stimula.ted the 
respiration of both coagula.se positive and. coagulase negative strains. rhe 
negative atrains were stimula.ted a.bout twice as much a.s the positive strains 
Bornside et al. (1963) shoved that serum of patients with neo-
plastic disea3es have an elevated antirespire.tor,y Activity against a. strain 
of ].. ~btili.~. They did not observe this antireapirator,y a.otivity with 
sera. from normal individuals. Further work by Bornside et a.l. (1964) in-
dicated tha.t the antirespi:r.-ator,y activity of serum was diminished by being 
heated at 56·0. for thirty minutes. The antirespirator,y activity was 
decreased by' the addition of excess ferriC ions to the system, though re-
versal. was not, however, obtained by the addition of transferrin. :i.ddition 
of alumillu,-'n, magnEtsiwn, mangu;r.aae, ooppar, coholt or zinc ions bad no such 
effect. 'l'he effeot of ferric ions was on the serum and not on the bacilli. 
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A two-fold dilution of rabbit serum elimiM.ted antirespirator.Y' activity. 
but showed less etfect on baoterioidal actiYity. The bacterioidal a.etiviv 
of ra.bbit serum w&s detected quiokly upon mixture of 5el"Wll a.nd baoilli, 
but the antirespirator,r effect was usually discernible after two hours. lV 
these methods ot asaq, there was no statistica.lly 8ignifioont assooia.tion 
between bactericidal and. antiraspirator,y activity. ll.coholic fra.otionation 
of serum indicated tha.t the a.ntirespimtoq agent was a. globulin, but 
study of globulins from man a.nd a.nimals fluled to identity tJ.T.r¥ si.ngle globu-
lin a.s the consistent a.ntirespirator.r agent. 
4-. Absorption Studies 
Absorption methods haw been applied in the removal. ot related 
or closely related substances i'ro:n a system. Jacox (1950) used C-oa.rbolV'-
drate and pneumococous XXVII in an attempt to remove baoterioidal aotivity 
a.gainst 11. subtil18 Erom human sera. His experiments rewal that bacteri-
cidal aotivity was 8till present in the absorbed se~. 
IV1'Vik and Wieser (1955) olaimed that the baoterioidin in rabbit 
serum a.gainst 1. suhtilis vas of cationio nature readily a.bsorbable bY' 
bentonite. 
Yotis (1963) showed the antistaphylooocoal fa.cior to be ab-
sorbed b1' both coagulase positive and coagulase Mf,"ative staphylococci and 
by 1_ ,subtilis. E,soheriohia..29J.,1, l!!is:.Jeria. qa.~i8t l3a.cillU$ !!!a-
\erium, mteus Dllti-arie, N;v:cobaote.rlum :Qh!ei and ~~coh.a.roSlces cterevi8iae 
tailed to absorb the serum factor. 
Fletcher (1962) claitned that the inhibitor in huma.n serwa for 
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ooa~llaoe ne&~tive staphyloooooi was not abolished by live or haat-killed 
suslJEtnsions of li. !.ureus or by ooa&,1.llu.ae. It seems that Fletcher worked 
wi th a. system somewhat dH'f'erent from those of Jacox, IJ;yrvik and Yotia. 
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MAl';:;HIAL~~ AND :HElTUODS 
Cdtures: Forty-tour coagulase positive and coa.t~ase Mt:.-;a.tive 
stra.ins of l;tar!htloooccus !!1I"e..B,! wera tl$sted for glu.cose and D-maruli tol 
utilization, gelatin liquification, piementation t~d ooa~~~De production. 
l!"'ermantation of oarbohydrataa Vt.l.S done both anaerobically a..lid a.erobically 
a.ccording to the method of Hush and leifson (O-F lll9dium, 195~). The basic 
medium consisted of O.11~ oasitone, O.l~~; yea.st extra.ot, O.05'I~ Tris 
(llydrox;yr;.lathyl) arninolt,ethane buffer, 0.3% agar, 0.5% NaCL and 0.0010 
brometh,j'1llo1 blue a.s indicator. The pH wac adjusted to 7.5 with O.IN l{aOH. 
Dextrose and D-mannitol were prepa.red in lC7,~ concentration and sterilized 
sepllrately. ran fil of ·tho respeotive OJjI.l'bohydrates were added U.S8l .. tioa,1l.y 
to 9G ml of the above medium, giving a final conoentration of l5~. 
J.:"WO tUOOG of each nugar 'broth ware inooulated 1~lGr culture. To 
one tube 0.5 lill aterile petrolatum was added to esta.blish [.:JU.1.1u·obic con .. 
ditions. Cultures wro inoubated a.t 37"C. for 48 hours after which they 
vere Nad. The nutrient gelatin cultures 'W9l."e inoubated at 37'f1C .. for 7 day-st 
then plH.ced in ovId w;J.tor until the oon'trol 'vIao solid. (~:r'J~;tica.se soy broth 
and 'frypticaoo soy agar (lillL) ware inoculated and incubat.d at room tem-
perature for 48 bourG and then ohocked for pigment production a.nd g:ro.m 
stain raactionz. 
b"ive &t1'"<;).in3 of each, coagulase positive and ccasulase lla.;:.:;ative 
stai)hylooooci, wre oolected for studies of serum factor aotivity. These 
stra.ins ware lolpt in stock on iT.Y1)ticase ooy a.ga.r slants in screw capped 
tubes. Transfer to now Jlants wa.s dono every two weaks. .rr;a.ch tr-:.msfer 
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was followed by ooagulase titration and sugar utilization to ma.ke sure no 
ohanges had taken place on storage. 
CoamY:,a.!tf! titratiO}!1 Coagula.se titrations were done on the 
su~rnatant of cultures grown for 24 hours in Brain Heart Infusion broth 
(.o1foo). One half ml of fresh rabbit citra-ted pla.sma. (1/:' citrate), 
diluted 114 in sterile l'.:i Bacto peptone sa.line was added to ea.ch 0.5 m1 of 
IJUpEtrna.tant. \1Ihen dilutions of Bupernata.nts were required, these were done 
in sterile l~~' peptone saline. The SUf~r.n&ta.nt pla.sma mixture was incubated 
at '1°C. for 1+ hours and then ohecked for olot formation. 'fhe tubes were 
then left at room tempera.ture tor 24 hours. If no clot VaS a.pparent at this 
time, the oul tura 'Was described a.s "coagulase negative". 
~: Serum vas prepared from blood colleoted. from the central 
ear artery of adult una.nasthetized Nev Zealand ra.bbits, and from the 
dorsal artery of adult male rats anesthetized with ether. Blood was allowed 
to clot for one hour. The olot was riL1.med with sterile a~;l\lioa.tor stioks 
a.nd then centrifuged tor 15 minutes a.t 2,500 rpm. !'he olea.r serllm wa.s 
separa.ted from the olot and re-centrifUged for ten m.inutes at 2,500 rpn. 
Unless a~oitied, the serum was used in all instances within two hours after 
bleeding. 
S,erum ii.ntireseimtorx ActivitYI Seftral staphyloooooaJ. strains 
were used in this atudy. Cells were harvested routinely from an 18 hour 
oulture ot heavily seeded Tryptioase soy agar (BBL) plates incubated at 
37°C. 'I'he cells were washed two times in sterile distilled water 80nd then 
resuspended in 5 ml sterile distilled water 'With eo fev gla.ss beads. A 
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homogeneous suspension was made. l'he cells were adjusted to an optioal 
density of 1 (500 Klett units) using a. 420 millimicron wa.ve-length blue 
fil tar. Se:nun antirespiratorj" act1Y1 ty was In9&sured manofaetrically acoord-
ing to the tlarburg method of -;';ood at a.l. (1958). The tota.l 118,rburg fiask 
volume of 2.2 .ml consisted of 1 ml 00 r':J,m , 0.5 ml cells (500 Klett units), 
0.5 rol of O.lN potassium phosphate buffer at pH 7.2, and 0.2 ml of 40% KOH 
in the center well. 1'wo fla.sks were used for ea.ch stra.1.n and 2 fiaskB 
containing buffer instead of serum served as the endogenous respiration 
control. The fiaBks were equillibrated for 15 min a.t '7°C. Su.bsequent 
readings were ta.ken every 15 minutes for the first hour and at 30 minute 
intervals therea.fter. (1'1'.8 nean volume of o:x;ygen ooni:J'UlUed b1' the endogenous 
control was subtraoted from the mean volume of OJQ"f"n consumed by each 
strain. The difference wan used to caloula.te miorolitero of oxygen upta.ke 
per mg'. dr.Y wight of oellih 
Dry weights were dete:rm.ined by drying a.t 95°C to OOl'l3tant 
voisht 10 m1 I.JOrtions of washed bacteria.l suspensions a.djusted to a. Klett 
reading of 5(;0. i'ive samples were used for eaoh stra.in and the mean dr;y 
weieht was :recorded. OXYeen oonsumption ws caloulated per !U{S. dr.r w18'ht 
of each stra.in. 
~rwn ~fi~idal A.ctivi~: Cells for serwn. bf:l.Cterioidal 
aotivity were g1'O\ffi in 10 rrJ. of Trypt10ase soy broth for 18 hours. Cul-
tures were gram stained prior to their use. Cells were harV'Ewted by 
centrifugation and washed 2 times in sterile distilled water. The packed 
cells Wl!re resusp:mded in 5 lrJ. of sterile distilled water withe. few 
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glass beads. A homogeneous suopension was prepared by' manual shaking. 'ehe 
culture was then adjusted to an optical density of C.1 (5() Klett units) by 
the aBe of a 420 millimioron waft-length blue fil tar. l'his suspension was 
found to ct;nta,in bom 10 to 5 x 107 cells per 0.1 nl. 
One-tenth m1 (0.1 rol) of 0011 suspension was inoculated into 
2 JIll ot sorum in a. heavy wall conical. centrifuge tube and inoubated at 
37°0. for 18 to 24 hours. Then a 0.1 m1 sample \!I'il.S romoved and dilations 
made for pla.te oounts. 
Plate Counts. Dilutions were made in sterile distilled water. 
One tenth (0.1 ml) rul ot the proper dilution (previou.sly determined) W";;l.S 
inoculated into 15 ml of Trypt1oaoo soy agar and a. plate poured. Two 
different dilutions were plated p;tr strain. Tho pla.tes were inf!ubated at 
37°0. overnight. The colonies were cou.nted in eaah. plata and rul tiplied 
by the dilation fa.ctor to obtain the number of organisms per mI. The re-
maining portion of the serum culture was oentrl.:f'ugad a.t 5, coo rpn for 
15 minutea. The packed cells were washed two times and then they were 
resuspended in 5 ml distUled water with gl.3.SS beads. (,iter sha.ld.:ng i1; to 
obtain a homogeneous suspension. the optical density was taken using a. 
420 millimicrons wave-length blue filter. 
Prelimina.r,r studies indicated that baoterioidal aotivi t.1 could 
be demonstrated within 2 hours. Hawver, ooncomita.nt studies of both 
baoterioidal activi1;y and optical dansity were desired for the present 
stud3". Therefore 18-24 hours vera allowed to elapse before plate counts 
and O.D. measurements were made. 
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. ,)alts, 0.41-1 stock solutions or sodi1J.l'l1 oxalate, oocliun oitrate, 
magnesium chloride, a.nd ca.loium ohloride were prepf..u:ed. ;,x,lutiona of 
ferric ohlodde (FeCL;), manlsane;Jo sulfate (l<ln;;1Oq.-H20), ID.a.b"7l.Elsium chloride 
(MgCL2-6H20) and zino sulfate (:n.;::v4-7H20) were also prepared a.t a. concen-
tration of )0 mg per mI. 
Abooretion ;3tudies I 
1. :Bentonite. Two grantS of bentonite (2()O mesh), ware sus-
panded in 100 ml saline and boiled for 3C minutos. The boiled suspension 
was centrifuged at 3,000 r,Ill'l for 15 minutes. The supoma.tant vas discarded 
and the sediJ.llented bentonite vas washed 2 times in sterile sa.line. The 
washed bentonite was resuspended in 200 m1 sterile saline, a. homogeMoue 
suspension prepared a.nd the solution wa.a stored in the icebox. 
For absOrI)tion experiznents, the stook solution was shaken 
vigorously by hand and the ap;,ropriate amount (10 r.u .. 100 mg) l)ipotted 
into a centrifuge tube; this vas then oontrlf'u69d a.t 5,oeo rfE ~nd the 
8uparnatant discarded. The sedimented bentoni to W'f.l.S used to a.bsorb serum. 
2. 2.,191:12',. Cells for absorption were grow,n in 2C'C ml '2r.fptioaae 
soy broth for In hours at 37°0. 'rhen the cells were heat-killed a.t 60·c. 
for 1 hour and centrifuged a.t ),000 rl)JJ1 tor 15 minutes. The supernatant 
broth was discarded, the ooditllented cella were wa.~hed 2 times with sterile 
distilled wa.ter and the paoked cells used to absorb 2 ml of aerUIJ). 
AbS01.'Ction rrooedUr8fU Homogeneous suspensions ot cells or 
bentonite and serum were inoubated at 31°0. tor one-half' hour, followed by 
1" hours a.t 4·c. The ab$Orbed mixture was than oentrifufl'3d a.t 4,000 1"1111 
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for 15 minutes. The olear serum vas transferred to a heav.r wall conical 
centrifuge tube and centrifuged once more at 5,000 rpn tor 15 minutes. 'rbe 
clear serum was collected asepticallY', pla.oed into screw cH.pped tubes, and 
used for bactericidal tests. i'our plates were mde with samples ot the 
serum to check for startli tY'. 
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lL~StiLTS 
&naY: of 3traimu Forty-four strains of sta.ph,;rlooocoi recently 
isolated from clinical cases ~ro studied tor a)ooagulase pIoduotion, 
b)glucoae and d-mannitol fermentation, o)eelatiDaae aotivity and d)pigmen-
tation. ::t.<table I shows the resulto of the study. Jewntl'-seven percent 
wre olaasiried a.s ~;ta.p&logocous a.u.raus. lJ?he other 23% were considered to 
be :3tapl;ylococcus apidormiditis. Ninety-six per cent fermented glucose, 
and 77;~ fe:t'tllented d-manni tol. Seven per cent oxidi£iad d-mrumi tol and 16J~ 
did not. Ninety-one per cent liqu.ified gela.tin and 6&" produced yellow 
pigment. Two strains whioh did not utilize oa.rbohydr&tes a.t all were dis-
carded. Those that oxidized d-tu.a.nnitol were also thought unsuita.ble for 
the pre sent study • 
. l'he ooagula.se lJOsitive strains seleoted ror further study clotted 
eitrated plasma within ~ hours. The coa.gulase nesatiw strains selected 
railed to clot citrated pla.sma within 24 hours, did not utilize d~tol 
or liquif)' @\llatin. 
Meta.bolic Studies. Fiw ooa.gulase positive and 5 coagulase 
negatiw strains were seleoted for metabolic studies. The oxygen uptake 
in air was determined manometrically with TrJ'ptioase soy broth (TSB), 
Rabbit and. :1at serum a.s SUbstrates. Figu.l'Yt I stows the respiration of both 
coagulase positive and eo&gulase negative sta.phylococoi with TSB as sub-
strate. It oa.n be seen that both coaeula.ae positive and ooa.gu.lase neg-e.-tift 
strains respire e(luallT well in broth. 'u thou.gh the respiration rate of 
coagulase negative strains is a little less than tha.t of coagulase positiw 
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strains, the differences a.re small. The end()geoolls respiration for the 
two groups vaG so simila.r that the data were 8;vera~d a.:ndplotted as one 
eur9'a. 
)"1gure II shows the respiration of ooae.ula.ae positive and ooa.gula.se 
negatiw strains with rabbit serum as substrate. The data revealed that 
coa.eulase positiw strains respire ver.r well in rabbit serum, while ooagul.:.tS8 
negative strains respire very poorly. This difference vas attributed to the 
proeenoe in rabbit oerum of an antirespiratory factor against coagulase 
negatiw sta,l'h"Yloooooi. This fa.otor is not apparent with coagula." posi t1ve 
strains. This 'IDBO¥ be due to the abUi ty of coagu.lase to neu.tralize w 
serum antirespirator,y aotivity. (Yotis, 196,) 
Figure III shOW'S the l"espiration of coagula.se positive and 
eoa,(;u1a.s$ M£&tiw staphylocooci with rat serum as wbstrate. This figu.l'e 
shows that coa.gulase positiw strains :respire much better than do coa.gu.lase 
negative strains. 
A comparison of the oxidation rate of the coaeulase posi t1 va and 
coa.e;."Ulaoo negative strains in rabbit and mt sera. (Figure IV) indicates 
that coae.""Ul.ase positive strains respire much better in rabbit oo:rum than 
in rat serum. Coae,"Ulase negative strains respire in rabbit serum almont 
a.s wall as coagulase positive strains do in rat sorum. These differences 
might be. due to the prooonoe in rat l3ar..tm of rlore antibacterial factor 
a.~~inst otai,h,rlococci tha.n in ra~bit serum. The differences in oxidation 
rate of coagulaee positive and coagulase negative strains in rat ":rum a.re 
not as marked as the differences in the oxidation rate of these strains in 
rabbit serum. 
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Eft:eot on An~)..resEi rato!7; ,;.cti vi tz b.l .llerriC? .. !.g!!l Bornside at n.l. 
(1964) showed that the antirespiratory actin ty of various sera against 
!. ~bti1i8 was reversed by the addition of ferric ion to the serum. t::x-
periments wre performed to determine the concentration of iron needed to 
rewrse the antire3pira.tory a.otivity of rabbit serum. Table II shoW's the 
oxidation of rabbit serum with both coa.gula.se positive and coa.gula.se nega-
tive staph;!lococoi with various concentrations of fernc ion. In the 
presence of increasing amounts of ferric ions, the inhibitory effeot of 
rabbit serum on olYgen consumption by (X}agu1aM negative staphylocoooi 
was deoreazed. '!'he o:x;rgen upta.ke ap::.lroaohed that of the ooagu1ase positive 
I3train controls and in some oases it exoeeded the oontrols. It was noticed 
that the deorea.sed effect on the system was Illost ~)1'Onounced with 1.5 mg ot 
iron per ml of seI'U.."!l. Subsequent experiments W'el"e thus set up using 1.5 mg 
of iron tor the reversal of antirespirator,y aotivity of both rabbit and 
rt;\t sere, Figures V, VI, and VII. ~5tud1es using glu.oose and ATP a.s sub-
strate indicated that the reversal of antiraspiratory a.ctivity by ferric 
ions was due to some direct aotion of iron on the serum and not on the O9lla. 
Figure VIII S!OWS that ferrio ions has no effeot on the respiration of 
CO&,Q,Uase negatiw staphylooooci .... -hen gluoose is used a.s L'!. mlbst1"a .. te. 
Ferrio ions WIlS th .• only metal affective in deo:reai31ng res.pira.-
tor,y inhibition. "'hen the same concentration of other metal ions was 
employed, the following were "'Uhout effeot, 11l8,gnesil..m! ctloride, zino sulfat 
and manganese sulfate (Table III). 
laotericidal /\.ctivi!l;a The kinetios of ba.cterioidal activitY' 
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were 1n.veal'tigated using rabbit and ra.t serum. Om tenth (0.1) ml ot 
culture with op1iioal density of 50 lO.ett unit. wa.s inoculated in 2 ml of 
re.t and rabbit 88l"UDl a.nd in 1."5::6. .3a.mp1os were incab&ted at '7 0 0. for 18 
to 24 hours. One tenth ml portions were remond, "rial dilutions wre 
m£,"de in sterile distilled vater and "rr.rptioaee soy agar plates -were poured. 
The Nst of the sample was centrifuged, \faElhed 2 timCluJ in distilled vater. 
resufJpanded. in 5 ml distilled waier and. the optiaal densiq was deierained. 
Figure II ahovs the growth of coagulase post ti V$ and ooagule.se 
neptive staphylocoooi in !SB, rat and rabbit sera mGaSUl'&d turbidimetrically. 
,\'pparently the coagtllase positive stains multiply in rat and rabbit sera. 
at a'bout the same raM as in broth. ~ftn thougil there is aorne difterence f 
this d1tfe:rence i8 not promunced. On the other hand, coagula._ nega,tift 
strains failed to 1111 t1PlT in rat and rabbit Mm, but &"1"'11/1 ..1ust as vell &. 
the ooa.6Ulase positive etra1na in the Tr,rptioase 80Y broth. 
!aft_g. of 11'¥>~wru Diffezent concentrations of the baoteria wre 
inoculated into at and rabbit Ml"'8. to determine 11: there Wl'8 a. di.Uerenoe 
ill the concentration ot antistal>h;!loooooal factor in the t'wlO speoies. 
Table IV shows the growth o! coagulase napti ve sta.pb.ylocoooi with in-
creasing concentrations of inoculum measured turbidim.etrical.l.r. Id th 
rabbit 1.l4I1"WIl thtit ~"UlaS8 ne8&t1". stai~looocci grow wll when the 
inoculum is increased to an optioal density of 0.2. However, the same 
vas not true for rat S81!'W11, which required an inoculum of an optical den-
sity of 1.'+ before g.rowth could 'be deteoted. 'lhie indicates tha.t the 
bacterioidal actiYi~ of rat serum ~inst c~ase nesative staphYlocoooi 
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is much greater than tba.t ot rabbit serum for the same organisms. With 
ooa.e,"1llase lXlsitive organisms there was growth in both rat and rabbit Sera. 
However, the growth of theee strains in rat serum was O()naistently" less 
than tha.t in the rabbit l.lI8Z'Ul".1. 
irfeot of Dilution on the Ba.~terioid41, Aoti;viy: ot Rat and 
Rabbit Serum, Rat and rabbit sera were diluted in Tr.rptioaae SOY' broth. 
Table V 8OOw8 8. ty-pioal dilution experiment for coagulase negative sta.phylo-
ooooi. A dilution of 207' (1 part broth plus 4 parts serum.) of rabbit serum. 
showed no ba.cterioidal aotivity against ooa.gulase negative sta.Pb¥loooooi. 
On the oontrar:r, 11; took a 50% dilution (1 part broth plus 1 part serum) 
of rat serwn to decrea.se bacterioidal a.ctivity by 100;'- ;~gain these 
differences shoved that rat serum is muoh more patent in bao\erioidal ao-
tivitY' a.gainst these atrains than 1s rabbit serum. 
Sfreot of Heat on the :Ba.oterioidal. .\otivi.,tl of Rat and Rabbit 
§!.m. dat and :rabbit sera. were heated at 56·c. for 30 minutes, 56·c. for 
1 hour, 60·c. for 1 hoar, and 60·C. for 2 hours. Baoterioidal tests were 
perfo1'm9d with the heated and the unheated sera using 0.1 ml culture nth 
an optioal density of 50 nett units as inooulum. Table VI shows a 
t,ypical experiment on the effeot of heat on the two sera. .u though optical 
density measurements wre not reliable as a. measure of antibaoterial 
aotivity in this teat. l)()ured J?lateo showed the antibaoterial aotiY1:ty' 
of both rat and rabbit serum i8 not destroyed by heating each serum at 56-C. 
tor 1 hour. Theretore the antibaoterial a.ctivity ot rat and rabbit sera. i8 
not dependant on oomr,lement and properdin since these two substances are 
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heat lei-bile ,and destroyed at 56-C. for 30 minutes. Heating at 6O°C. for 2 
hours destroyed the baoterioidal activity of both rat and rabbit sera. 
ll1fferenoe!3 between Serum an,!. Pla.:mlla on the :aact~r:1oidal Aotivijr 
Ipinst Co!SPls,se Naetiw 3tap:g.ylocoooil Fresh rat and rabbit sera and 
fresh oitrated plasmas wore used in an experiment with coagulase negative 
ata:;;:hyloooooi. Table VII shows that the sera had a potent bacterioidal 
elfso1; on coa.gulase negative staphylocooci. while the oitrated pla.sma. did 
not show this effeot. The addition of calcium ions suffioient to clot the 
plasma. did not restore the bactericidal a.otivity_ 
11ff601; of Caloium ions on the ~cterioidal Aotivitz of Rat and 
Rabbit Ser8. •• Af@inst Cg,a.eulase Negati'V,!lt S1;apb.yloOQcci& In view of the diva-
lent cation requirement for the antibacterial substance in human and rabbit 
sera (Jacox, 1950; and tl3'rvik et ale 1958), it was antioipated that sodium 
citrate and sodium oxalate would inactivate the baotericidal a.otivity of 
rat and rabbit sera. and that this aotivity should be restored to its 
orig1.nal activity by the addition of divalent cations such as caloium and 
m.a.gneaium. /!xperiments were [J8rformed by adding 0., ml of o.4M solutions 
of sodium oitrate and of sodium oxalate to 2 ml of rat and rabbit sera. 
Atter fifteen minutes equimolar oonoentn.tions or calcium chloride, ~"'1l8-
sium ohloride, and sodium chloride were added. A one-tenth nil inoculum of 
an optical density of 50 Klett units was inocula.ted into ea.oh sample. 'rhese 
were incuba.ted at }7°C. Poured plates were made at 2 hours a.nd at 20 hours. 
ffa.ble VIII shows the results of such experiments. The results 
indica.te that ca.loium iona axe not capable of reactivating the 8,1stem 
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once it has bi'.!en destroyed bj' sodium oitrate and sodium oxalate. .Uthougb 
oertain bacterioidal aotivi~ was oboerved in oxalated serum, no inoreaue 
in this aotivity oo:lld 00 demonstrated a.fter the a.ddition of calcium ions 
to the s,y$tam. l-1a.gneaium iorlS were also without effect. 
Absorption .i!!xPE!ri:r:len;tsl JVrvik tmd weiser (1955) were a.ble to 
absorb baotericidal activitT against 1. ~btiliB from rabbit serw~ by 
the use of bentonite particles. Yotis (1963) showed that the anti-
staphylococoal faotor of huxca.rl serum was a.bsorbed by o06l.t,'Uluse posi ti ve 
a.nd coacula.se negative sta.;:!h:r1ococoi and by!. subtilis, but not by some 
otl14r crgd.l1isms. 
i:;xperilnents were set up for a.bsorption employing 100 mgs ot 
benton! ta ,per m1 of serum ,,*,nd the heat killed washed bl..i.oterial oolls of 
2C(1 ml overnight oultures of ':~achar1ohia ool~, J,ttreptccocCU8 BYo~nesp 
1. a1.U'eUS, a.nd,2,. epidormid.1tis. Absorption was dona by incuba.ting serum 
and absorbing partioles a.t 37°0. for one-hal! hour followed by one and. 
ona-half hour inoubation a.t 4-0. The cells were colleoted by oentrifuga-
'tion and the claa.r su;,:,ernatants were used for baotericidal tests. !labIa IX 
shows the mEum values of' fiw ex:r:eriments. The experi.meni;al data showed 
th'lt the bactericidal aotivity ot rat and rabbit sera ia absorbed by boi;h 
a. aureu! and.Q.. enidermiditis. Too activity is somewhat reduced by 
~. coli a.nd li. f<~of;anes with rabbit oorwr. and is absorbed by bentonite in 
rabbit serum. The baoterioidal a.otivity of rat; serum is sonew.ha.t decreased 
by bentonite but not a.bsorbed by l . .2.2ll. or 1,. I!l.0ff3oos. These exptriments 
show that tha~ is a difference between the bacterioidal aotivity of 
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rat and rabbit sara. Whether or not this difference is due to a. differ-
ence in concentration of antibaoterial faotor of the two 8pltoies cannot 
be deoided from. the above experiments • 
.ci,fteot o~ Baotericidal Activit.y: b;r Fen,to ionsl Studies by 
Bornside at al. (1964) showed that serum antireapiratory aotivity against 
1!. f!Ubtilis vas deoreased by the addition of ferric ions to the SQ::rw:a. 
Bactericidal testa were done er:1f!1o.;'il'i.g 1.5 lng terric chloride per m1 of 
ra.t and of rabbit seru.."!1. lJ:1able X shoW's the results of a. tY1.iioal experi-
r:v3nt. The a.ddition ot 1.5 mg of ferrio chloride to the serum OOOl)letel,y 
inhibited the baoterioidal a.otivity of both rat and l'abbit sera, and thus 
Bornside '8 reaul ta were oonfirtned. 
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DI3Cu3:J10l! 
The antibacterial activity of rat and rabbit sera is Similar in 
manr respects. a) heat stabilit'j', b) inhibition hT ferric ions, c)a.bsorp-
tion bT staphylococci, d) arId once inactivated bT sodium citrate and 
sodiwn oxala:te not being restored to ita original activity. 
It is clear that both rat and rabbit 86ra have a. remarkable 
oe.pt1.oity to inhibit multiplication ot coagulase negative staphylococci. 
filis inhibiting effeot wall not, however, found against coagula.se posit1w 
strains ot 8tal~loooooi. 
A1 though coagulase negative strains of staIJhy'looocoi respire 
poorly in rat and rabbit sera as oor.rpa:red with coagulase posi tt VB strains, 
both coagula.se negative and coagulase positive strains respire b,:rtter in 
rabbit serum than they do in rat se:ru.m. A ~ dilution of rabbit serwn 
abolishes its bacterioidal aotiTiv, while it takes a. 50% dilution ot rat 
serum to a.bolish its bactericidal activity_ JUrthermore, when the inoculum 
was inc:r:eaaed, it vas evident that rabbit serum did %lOt destroy bacterial 
concentrations that were readily destroyed by rat serum. This indicates 
that the antibaoterial a.otivity of rat serum is much greater than. that 
of rabbit serum. 
Certain characteristios of the serum antirespirator,y and baoteri-
oidal substa.noes are of sie;nifica.nce in differentiating them from specifio 
antibod¥ protein. The ons of greater importance is that staphyloeoooal. anti-
respirator" activity and bacterioidal aotion can be decreased ~ the 
add! tion ot ferric ion to the s,;ystem. 
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~.iinoe no d1£!erenoo could be found between the o~£'EIn u.ptake ot 
cells in i:$lucose alone, and in e1uoooo plus ferrio ions, it wou.1d seem 
that terric ions a.cted directly on the serwn and not on the cells. 
A. great difference was found in the concentration of ferrio ions 
required to decrea-5e the antirespirator,y activity of staphylococci and 
that ot A- .~ubt,ili8. "hile llornslde (1964) used ;0 micrograms of rerrio 
ions for the inhibition of a.ntlreapirator,y aotivity aga.inst 1. subtl1ia, 
t11$ &aJr~ s,ystem tor staphylococci required 1500 micrograms of ferric ions for 
complete 1nh1bi tion. It shou.ld be pointed out that no:rmal animal and human 
sera oontain 94 to 14; miorograms of iron per m1 (Ra.lllsey, 1953) and thus 
the need for 1500 miCl'ObTa.mS of this metal tor the inhibition of serum 
antistaphylocoooal activity represents an entirely artifioial situa.tion for 
the establishment ot staphylocooci in the host. 
The re);'orted antibacteria.l a.cti vi ty at~a.inat 11- .if.uqtilia may be 
due to a number of oorum proteins. 'l"*his possibility is indicawd by the 
reported varia.tiona of hel:~t inactivation oha.mcteristios of antib..'l.cto:dal. 
factors. ~~lile the serum baotericidal substunce was murkedly i~ctivated 
after heating a.t 56 f1o. for 60 minutes (Jacox, 1950), and completely 
destroyed a.ttar hoa.ting at 6O-e. for 2 hours (lvrrlk: at al., 1955), the 
bacteriostatio substance withstood 60 minutes of hea.ting at 56°C. (Hartin, 
1962). 1'he antireapirator,r agent is described as withstanding heating for 
}O minutes a.t 56·0. (\'iood at al, 1958), and only s11{:cbtly diminished attar 
heating at 56°C. tor 30 minutes (Bornsida et al .. , 1964). 
The baoterioida.l activity ot rat and of rabbit serum in this 
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1'Et:fCrt was· not diminished by' beatil'l8 a.t 56·C. for 2 hours or by' heating 
at 60·C. for 1 hour but was completely destroyed after hea.ting at 60 0 c 
for 2 hours. The reaul ts of these experiments are in aocord with those 
of l-t"rrlk and Weiser, since theT showed that serum bactericidal activit)" 
against !. $Ubtili! was destroyed by heating at 60·0. for 2 hours. 
Unlike a.n;y of the cases oi ted above t Pettersson (1926), de-
soribed a thermostable bacterioidal substance in serum whioh he named 
tlbeta ... lysin" , this a.oted mainly' against gram positive bacteria and re-
quired temperatures of 64°c .. to 75°C. for ,0 minutes for its inactivation. 
It is ot interest to note that unlike published reports (Ja.cox, 
1950; and !:-tyrvikJ 1958), on the abilitT of calcium ions to restore from. 
human and rabbit sera, the b&ctericidal actinty for 1. Flbtilia, there 
are indications in the present :report that this may not be the case for 
the Nstore.tion £rom rat and rabbit sera of bactericidal a.otivity for 
staphylococci. Howver inoctl.lum o')naentrations did vary. \vhile the 
- 4 
above authors used an inooul·m of 105 to 10 oalls in the 1. ,~bti1ill 
system, 107 stapb¥loooocal cells were employed in the present study. 
This 11iAT explain the discr81JanOY. 
itbsorption studies confirmed published reports by Yotis (1963), 
in that this substance is absorbed by' both coagulase poe! tive and. ooagulase 
negative st&1'b,y10000c1. Bentonite, howvar, absorbed the antibacterial 
substance from rabbit Bel'Wll (a.s round by l<\yrvikt 1955), but did not do 
so from rat serum. There is, theretore, an obvious difference between 
the ba.otericidal. aotivi:ty of rat and rabbit sera. }~qua.l volumes of both 
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sera and the same conoentre.tion ot bentonite 'WaS u.sed for a.bsorption. 
However, since rat serum contains a.pproximately 4. titles more antibacterial. 
substance than the rabbit iWNm. the inability of oontonite to a.bsorb the 
rat serum emt1ba.oterial &l$"'8n't 'l1.lJq be due to the hi~ levels of this 8.t."'Ont 
in the rat aeI'W:l.. 
The rneohs.niams of bod;r defense han not been clearly elucidated. 
There a.re obvious ditferences in these mechanisms between s~cies. ;;18.ta 
are clea.rly resistant to sta.pbTlococcal infections while rabbits are more 
susceptible (Hale and Smith, 1945). The present stu"," indicates that: 
1. Ooagulase positive staphylocooci respire much better in both 
rat and rabbit sera than do ooagula,. negative ata.ph,ylococoi. 
2. Antirespira.toI7 activity- ot :rat and rabbit Mm against 
stapb;ylooocci was decreased by' excessi 11M amounts of' ferric ions. 
;. Ferric ion inhibition ot serum bacterioidal. activity \fas due 
to direct action on the serum a.nd not on the bacterial cells. 
4. Coagula.se positive organisms g1"O\f very well in both rat and 
rabbit serum while coagula.se negative organisms are rea.dily killed by 
these sera. 
5. ;:tat serum is more inhibiting for st&~looocci than rabbit 
serum. 
6. Inhibition of ba.ctericidal activity by sodiU1ll citrate and 
sodium. oxalate was not reversed by caloium ions in either rat or rabbit 
serum. 
7. Absorption ot the antibacterial substance from both rat and 
rabbit serum w.e accomplished by hea.t killed starbylooocci. 
8. Bentonite a.bsorbed the antibacterial substance from rabbit 
serum, but tailed to do so trom rat serum. 
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i'ABI.,z I. 
PHYSIOLOGICAL CIIARAC1l'ElUSTICa OF 'l'Ilcl TEST II,ICROORGANI81:1S 
strain Pba.B! Tree Gluo. D-m.ann. , .. Gel. CoaS- PiPnt 
52277 29/52/52A/79/80 F 1 I I G.f. 
52294- 187 F J! I I- G.f. 
52298 52/52A/80 F F I I G.f. 
52311 80/81 F F l- I G.r. 
52314 7/47/53/54/75/77/8)& F F l- I- G.I. 
52366 '3/30/55/71 F F I I G.Y. 
220H F 0 'vi. 
246! F w. 
296 29/52/52A F F I I G.Y. 
299 6/7/42E/47/53/54/75/77 F F l- I- G.!. 
303 52/79 ll' F l- I- G.I. 
309 55/71 jI F l- I- G.Y. 
,1, 80/81 F F l- I- G.I. 
,16 52/52AjOO/81 r F l- I- G.Y. 
322 7 F 1i' l- I- G.!. 
32' ,A/71 F F l- I y 
328 6/42E/47/75 14' F l- I- f 
330 '13/71 F F I I G.Y. 
334 29/52 F F l- I- G.Y. 
335 52A/79 F F l- I- G.Y. 
344 'A F F l- I- G.!. 
;68 6/53/83A F l' l- I- G.Y. 
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T~\BLJ.;; I. oont. 
strain Fhage f,ype Gluo. D...mann. Gel. Coag. Pigment 
Go12a F .. l- V! 
11 F 0 \II 
12 F I- \II 
13 F I- w 
14 F 0 ... ... \II 
15 , I- W 
21 not t;rped F F l- I- G.Y. 
22 " u F F l- I- G.Y. 
357H OO/3A/19 F '1 l- I- \II 
36m OO/'A/19/1 F F l- I- \II 
~3B OO/3A/19 F F l- I- v 
~511 80/81/79 F F l- I- G.Y. 
372K 3B/71/'C/79/,A .F F l- I- G.Y. 
'900 19/314/80 F F l- I- G.Y. 
39lH 79/80 F F l- I- G.Y. 
392H 19/80 i' P l- I- v 
'93H 19/42E/80/81/7 F F l- I- G.Y. 
,94H 79/3A P , l- I- G.Y. 
395H 79/3A/80 F , l- I- G.Y. 
Bromb 79/53/80 F F l- t G.Y. 
,54H t w 
Pearl 
- - t w 
F .. Fermenter G. Y. .. Golden Yellow 
o .. Oxidizer Y .. Yellow 
+ - ~si~tve w .. 'lthite 
- .. ega lW 
T.A.B1J~ II 
.2;;;'11:;OT 01<' FclRi1IC ION COliCBrrrrtArIOU mr 'fH:J AN'rIR'i:;j}>IRA'rCRY 
AC'rIVITY OF RAlmIT AND R..'1.'r :3~mt.~1 AGA!!l:::';T COAGULti.ijE roSI!'IV.;;;; 
AND OOAGUL .... ::;~ Ni:GA11IVE ~'l\Ac HY10COCCI 
Coa.i.\.Nes:.Strains Coai.I'os. ;~traina 
Berum Ferric ionJi Wml Ferric ionl mdml 
O!O O.1~ O.~ 1!20 1.:2Q 1.10 0.0 1,,~ 
ul 
°2 ul °2 
12 30 15 14 40 16 48 62 
:50 32 32 46 a6 52 122 152 
56 36 48 88 140 94- 2()O 240 
F'Abbit 
80 46 62 140 196 148 292 346 
136 10 96 262 332 334- 502 568 
190 88 120 400 500 416 624- 102 
24 
.... - 32 32 32 
66 
-
98 96 96 
96 148 140 160 
Rat 
132 200 190 220 
206 330 ;so4 :54e 
286 454- 426 482 
--
26 
-
12 
40 16 
56 52 
Gluoose 
+ ATP 60 64-
82 00 
102 90 
4-5 
TABLl~ III 
EnI~OO! Qb' LllON. NAGlfr;SIUM. Zl1lC lLm N.Al{G.Alfl"<':8.iil IONS ON 
'fIG ANTlRE;3?IRA:rORY AC'l'IVl'l'Y Oi' ll\'l! AND lu.BBIT 
;;jJRUU AGAINS'r COAG'i.fLA~ m~G"U'IV;':; STA>UYLOCOCCI 
Rabbit Hs1'Wl 
- Control !f:!&n! S'£um . . . Iron Zinc NanBM!M 
(ul °2) 
12 40 16 25 15 
30 a6 36 ~5 32 
56 140 58 66 49 
80 196 80 86 69 
136 332 131 129 103 
190 500 193 1,{6 147 
Rat Serum 
14 32 16 24 20 
:58 96 44 47 44 
64 146 80 77 14 
96 200 117 110 106 
167 330 199 184 180 
239 454 248 264 242 
. - ...... . .-
Glucose 
26 12 e .. - 6 
40 16 10 
-
26 
56 . 52 24 
--
42 
60 64 36 
--
62 
00 80 64 
--
94 
102 90 16 
--
106 
. ~ ...... 
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TA:B1l5 IV 
RAT AND RABBI'l' ,,;ERmr AGAIlJST :JlrArnr.uOCOCCI 
1. Turbidimetric Deter~inat1ons 
Inoculum CO!lcentration in O.D. 
stra.1n 3e!'WJl 0.1 0.2 0.4- 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.4-
Coag • .F'oa. Rat .12, .204- .188 .178 .1" .182 .210 
Rabbit .285 .,19 .316 .;18 
Coag. Neff. Rat .ojl~ .0::; .027 .031 .054 .057 .16, 
Rabbit .046 .189 .200 .215 
2. Plate Counts 
Inoculum Concentration, Cells 
Strain :serum 4., x 107 ,.2 x 108 ;.9 x 109 
Rat 6.; x 107 8 4.3 x 106 Coag • .t:'os. 6., x 10 
Rabbit 9.5 x 107 1.2 x 108 7.1 x 109 
Coag.Neg. Rat 2.2 x 10' 2.5 X 10
6 
,.6 x 106 
Rabbit 4.1 x 105 9.' x 107 5.0 X 107 
lIiiJP ., .. 
.~ »tt:'th fM· Rabbit ~1"I.Im na.t .. ::.l'WIl Ji:.D. : Piate Q;,;~j . () .D. )~ate ggunt d) ~<o(? 
2.0 0.0 0 .02, 4.4 x 10' .01, 2.2 x 10' 
1.6 0.2 10 .059 4.4 x 106 .016 ,., x 105 
1.6 0.1t 20 .110 4.0 x 107 .028 2.;& 10 5 
1.4 (;.6 30 : .129 ).6 x 107 .000 3.5 x 105 
1.2 0.8 IfO .166 6.0 x 108 .122 6 5.6 x 10 
1.0 1.0 50 .17' 2.4 x 10' .204 ,.1 lE 101 
o.a 1.2 60 .175 2.5 x 1&1 .279 7.2 x 108 
0.6 1.4 70 .21; 9 8.2 x 10 .311 2.0 It 10' 
C.4 1.6 00 .272 5.7 x 10:1 .,2, 4.0 x 109 
0.2 1.8 90 .26; 6.2 x 109 .311 ;.2 x 109 
0.0 2.0 100 .266 5.5 x 109 .260 5.5 .x 109 
L# 
Imoulum • 2.; x 107 
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TABLE VI 
THE EFFECT OF HEAT ON THE BACTERICIDAL ACTIVITY OF RAT AND RABBIT SERUM 
AGAINST COAGULASE POSITIVE AND COAGULASE NEGATIVE STAPHYLOCOCCI 
1. Optiocal Density Determinations 
Serum Heated at: 
Strain Serum Undiluted Serum 56 C/'30 min. 56 Cll hr. 60/1 hr. 60 C/2 hr. 
Coag. Neg • Rat .010 .012 .014 .031 .043 
Rabbit .005 .021 .040 .020 .040 
Coag. Pos ~Rat .178 .174 -- -- --
-" 
Rabbit .265 .244 -- -- --
• 
2. Plate Counts 
Coag. Neg ~Rat 2.2 x105 2.1 x 105 2.1 x 105 2.0 x 105 4.2 x 10 7 
Rabbit 6.0 x 10 4 4.1 x 105 4.1 x 105 4.7 x 105 8.0 x 107 
Coag. Pos Rat 8 8 3.1 x 10 1.8 x 10 --- --- ---
Rabbit 8 8 8.3 x 10 5.1 x 10 --- --- ---
Inoculum: 
Coag. Pos. Coag. Neg. 
4.3 x 107 3.1 x 10 7 
GaOWIi OF COAGULASE NEGA'fIVS STA.PHYLOCOCCI IN SE!RUM AND 
ClfRA!ED PLASMA. 
Rabbit 
. Bat 
Cu1 ture Medium 0 • .0. Plate Count O.D. Plate Count 
P1&8111& 0.115 2.3 X 108 0.127 1.9 x 101 
"arum 0.009 1.7 x 104 0.009 4 2., x 10 
Broth 0.300 8.8 x 108 0.300 8.8 % 10 a 
Ioooulum • 1 x 107 
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TABLE nIl 
~ EFFECT OF CALCIUM ON 'rUE BACTERICIDAL ACTIVITY OF .RA.f 
Am> RABBI'? 3ERUM AGAINST COAGULASE N.b."GATlVE STAI'HYWOOCCI 
o .. liM Solu't1ons of. Plate Count 
"... t_ 
;j81'U1l lla2C204 .2°08,°7 NaCl C&Cl2 HcC12 Bat Ra'bb1' 
(Ill) (ml) (Ill) (ml) (Ill) (ml) 
2.0 0 .. , 0., .. -- 5.2 x 107 2.8 x 107 
2.0 
---
0., 
---
0., 
... --
6.1 x 107 5.6 x 101 
2.0 
--
0., _ .. 0., ,.4 x 107 6.2 :x 101 
2.0 0., --... 0., ... _-
-
,.0 :x 106 1.} x 106 
2.0 0., ._. 0., 
---
2.2 x 106 5.5 x 106 
2.0 0., .. --
--
0 .. , 5.6 x 106 1.1 x 101 
2.0 0.6 
-
... - 8.5 x 10' 5.4 x 106 
2.0 0.6 '.5 x 106 8 
-- - --
'.5 x 10 (broth) 
Inoculum • ,.6 x 107 
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TABLE IX 
Absorbing Agent Rat Serum Rabbit Serum 
O.D. Plate Count O.D. Viable Count 
1· !2U. .016 1.0 x 105 .036 ,.1 x 10 6 
la· DY'2S!nge .017 2.q. x 105 .036 3.5 x 106 
.§.. em!&!rm1ditie .126 1.5 x 101 .070 2.,3 x 101 
!. !8l'!W! .153 1.9 x 107 .089 6.65 x 107 
:Bentonite .027 6 1.0 x 10 .090 4.5 x 107 
Serum control .030 1.5 x 105 .020 2.6 x 105 
Broth control .200 3.2 x 10 0 .200 3.2 x 10 a 
Inoculum • 2.0 x 107 
J. 
stl."flJ..D Str'WII. 1.5 mg. IE +++ Contzo1 
Ooa.er. .Po ai tift Bat 4.4 x 10
7 5.7 x 107 
Rabbit 1.4 x 108 1.2 x ~O8 
• 
Coag. Neptive 
Rat 5.7 x 107 5.' x 104-
1.0 x 108 1.0 x 104 Rabbit 
:i'lYLTISTICAL DATA 
Statistical anal;ysis of the data. reveals & UP" valu.e or less 
than 0.001 for both o:x;ygen uptake and baotericidal a.ction for both coag-t11a.se neptiw 
and coagulase positive ataplv'loeooci in rat a.nd rabbit sera.. No significant difference 
vas round. between rat and rabbit sera. 
c+ C- c+ C· 
206 ! 30.' 122 ! 26.6 3~! 66 + QVg!Jl uptake 171 - 58.8 (If-l0) P.(O.OOl) (Ii-10) 1'-(0.001) (wO) p..(O.OOl) (WO) P.(O.OOl) 
.. ul O/JaB/hr 
D!ctericidal action 
OptioaJ. Denaiv + 
.217 - .01+2 + .018 - .012 + .272 - .099 .0468 ! .050 
.. unita/2 1U Sel"Wll (N-6) P.(O.OOl) (N-5) P-(O.OOl) (1-9) :Pa(O.C01) ("'5) Pa(O.COl) 
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